
Types of Aircraft Engines 

Exercise 1. Read and learn the words. 
advanced technology nepeflOBa rexHOJioria 

axial-flow OCbOBHH, 3 OCbOBHM 
KOMnpecopoM 

by-pass engine ABOXKOHTypHHH 
jXBHryH 

combustion FOpiHHH, 3rOpaHH5I 

cylinder U,HJliH.Iip 

differ Bi/ipi3HaTHca 

drive npHBOfl, nepe;iaHa, 
Tara; npHBOjiHTH B pyx 

divide flijlHTH, p03nOaij]HTH 

exhaust cone KOHyc peaKTHBHoro 

conjia 

fan BeHTHJlflTOp 
internal combustion ABHPyH BHyTpiuiHboro 

engine 3ropaHHfl 

jet peaKTHBHMH;crpyMiHb 

liquid propellant piflHHHHH paKCTHHil 

rocket engine flBHryH 

obtain oxpHMyBaxH; flocaraTH 

piston nopuienb 

propeller noBixpaHHH F E H H T 

ramjet engine npKMOTOMHHH 
nOBiTpflHOpeaKTHBHHH 
ABHryH 

reliability Ha/tifiHicTb; GesncKa 

rocket paKCTa 
shaft Ban 

solid propellant paKCTHMH flBHryH Ha 

rocket engine TBcpflOMy najiHBi 
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nepeflOBaa 
TexHO.norHa 

OCeBOH, C OCCBblM 
K O M n p e c c o p o M 

/IByXKOHTypHblH 
/iBHraTejib 
ropcHHe, cropaHHC 
UHJIHHAP 
OTJlHMaTbCa 
npHBoa, nepeaana, 
Tara; npHBoaHXb B 
;iBH>KeHHe 

flejiHTb, pacnpeaenaTb 
KOHyc peaKTHBHoro 
conjia 
BCHTHJiaXOp 
flBHraxejib 
BHyrpcHHero 
cropaHHa 
peaKTHBHbiH; noxoK 
paKexHbiH ABHraxejib 
Ha >KHflKOM xonjiHBe 
no.iiyMaxb, AOCxHraxb 
nopiucHb 
B03flyilIHblH BHHX 
npaMOXOHHblH 
B03AyilIH0-
peaKXHBHblH 
ABHraxejib 
Hafle^HOCTb, 
6e3onacHOCxb 
paKCxa 
Baji 
paKexHbiH ABHraxe.nb 
Ha XBcpAOM xoruiHBe 

specific fuel HHTOMa BHxpara yflejibHbiH pacxo;i 
consumption najiHBa TonjiHBa 
subdivide flijiHTH; posflijiaxH aenmb, pas^ejiaTb 
thrust Tara; cxBopiOBaxH xary Tara, cos^aBaTb Tary 
turbofan engine Typ6oBeHTHiiaTopHHii Typ60BeHTHJiaT0pHbIH 

;iBHryH ABHraTCJib 
turbojet engine Typ6opeaKTHBHHH TypGopeaKXHBHbiH 

/IBHryn ABHraTCJib 
turboprop engine Typ5orBHHTOBHH XypGOBHHXOBOii 

flBHryn /IBHraTeiib 
turboshaft engine Typ6oBa;ibHHH ^BHryH xyp6oBajibHbiH 

flBHraTenb 
weight sara Bee 

Exercise 2. Read, translate and retell the text. 
Types of Aircraft Engines 

A source of power in an airplane is the power plant. The power 
plant consists of an engine or engines and different systems. 

There are two main types of aviation engines: piston or internal 
combustion engines and jet engines. Jet engines are divided into three 
main groups: gas turbines, ramjets and rocket engines. 

The first to be considered is a piston or reciprocating engine. The 
piston engines are also called internal combustion engines as combustion 
takes place inside the cylinder. Gas turbine engines are widely used 
nowadays. They are subdivided into turbojet, turboprop, turbofan or by
pass and turboshaft engines. 

Turbojet engines operate on the jet thrust. If a gas turbine engine 
has a propeller on the same shaft as the compressor it is called a 
turboprop. 

A turbofan differs little from a turboprop. Instead of the propeller 
the turbofan engine has an axial-flow fan driven at the speed. Unlike the 
turboprop engine, the turbofan obtains additional energy from the gases 
passing through the exhaust cone. Usually all turbofan engines are called 
by-pass engines. 

Turboshaft engines are used in helicopters where the turbine 
connected to a drive shaft drives, in addition to the compressor, helicopter 
rotors. Rocket engines are subdivided into two basic types: liquid 
propellant and solid propellant rocket engines. 

The last generation of jet is advanced technology engines. 
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